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Agenda



 Equity Current Events : 

national/ local



 Home emails for IEA Diversity Interviews

From K. McBryar

d



How many personalities can you identify?



Which one resonates the most with you as student/educator ? Share what you have practiced or would like to see happen



Student Presentation Chinese Club (15 min)

https://issaquah-wednet-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/4XYXT_0tErIUvdC9lZy4I6l1ILTTy1T8Qqv_pC85lLDfniXVVaTue-
PdYjtiDbZa.3V5lNqCXd3tSgr1i?startTime=1614126142000

https://issaquah-wednet-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/4XYXT_0tErIUvdC9lZy4I6l1ILTTy1T8Qqv_pC85lLDfniXVVaTue-PdYjtiDbZa.3V5lNqCXd3tSgr1i?startTime=1614126142000


Breakout Rooms (40 min)
Please use the editable GoogleDoc link in the chat to type in ideas/themes/ resources/links.

Rename yourself as BER, BHM, WHM to be sent to three breakout rooms :

• Creating a Building Equity Resource

What do you want to hear the day after a crisis?

What are the resources you would need to deal with ongoing events?

• Heritage Month : Black History Month or Womens History Month

Collect resources : online : articles, podcasts, virtual events, tours, 
community events that you are aware of

How can this be incorporated in your content/classrooms?

•



Building Equity Resource for the day after a crisis:

Social Emotional Lens Resources:

•Learning Conversation Stems from Cultures Connecting

•Sentence Starters for Courageous Conversation

•Toolkit for "When Bad Things are Happening" from Teaching Tolerance

•Common Sense Media: Talking to Kids about Violence at the Capitol

• Talking to Children about Violence: Tips for Parents and Teachers

Sample Sentence Stems:

•What happened has made me feel ____.

•Some people might be worried about ____. What do you think?

•From my experience/perspective as ____, …

•Put another way, you’re saying ____.

•I’ve been wondering about how we are using the term ____ in this discussion.

•I just felt something shift in the room. I’m wondering if anyone else did.

•It seems like people may have had a reaction to that. Can you help me understand why?

•The author might be arguing ____. Can you help me understand that?

Content Lens Resources:

•Taking a Reasoned Stance Against Misinformation Article

•Beyond Random Acts of Equity Article

•Social Justice Probing Question Bank

•Responding to Insurrection: Facing History and Ourselves

•OSPI's Response to Events and Resources

https://issaquahwednet-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/rumbergera_issaquah_wednet_edu/EZc-oSz0nwFNlKCAZzsC3PcB87KYEexYvSye5PYIG-VMGw?e=dvBo6C
https://eleducation.org/resources/sentence-starters-for-courageous-conversations
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/summer-2013/toolkit-for-when-bad-things-happen
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/talking-to-kids-about-the-violence-at-the-us-capitol?j=8164053&sfmc_sub=172255675&l=2048712_HTML&u=161498193&mid=6409703&jb=1827&utm_source=org_talking_to_kids_violence_uscapital_20210107&utm_medium=email
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/school-violence-resources/talking-to-children-about-violence-tips-for-parents-and-teachers
https://kappanonline.org/against-misinformation-journell/?utm_source=PDK+International&utm_campaign=d2dad0977e-Kappan_Newsletter_Lapsed_2_25_2020_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_867590cd6a-d2dad0977e-33481225&mc_cid=d2dad0977e&mc_eid=7e2fce50d3
https://learningforward.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/beyond-random-acts-of-equity.pdf
https://issaquahwednet-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/rumbergera_issaquah_wednet_edu/EYLAlCc5ejhJvqHPkZiyH_YByYRDE6k1Mm6jLQclP9Ee0w?e=WdgLfK
https://www.facinghistory.org/educator-resources/current-events/responding-insurrection-us-capitol?fbclid=IwAR3FKQncirgGZFnpEjcVsfynf3WaV8_XjsWqFwQviDJHvbzlW_WMJ5UdFVE
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/WAOSPI/bulletins/2b335a4


Black History Month Resources :

https://www.history.com/topics/black-history/black-history-

monthhttps://www.tolerance.org/magazine/black-history-month-teaching-the-complete-

historyhttps://www.tolerance.org/magazine/dos-and-donts-of-teaching-black-history

Black and Brown Male Summit -- Highline College

YELL (Young Educated Ladies Leading) -- Highline College

Wednesdays during the school day in May -- can we advertise this in the eNews (registration 

opens April 19th)

UW Multicultural Outreach and Recruitment group

Bringing in folks who are relevant to speak to students

https://www.history.com/topics/black-history/black-history-month
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/black-history-month-teaching-the-complete-history
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/dos-and-donts-of-teaching-black-history


Womens’ History Month Resources

https://www.ted.com/talks/chimamanda_ngozi_adichie_we_should_all_be_feminists?language=en

https://www.ted.com/playlists/192/10_talks_by_women_that_everyon

Women's History Month

Women’s History Month 2021 - HISTORY

Women from all cultures/walks/professions

The USPS ceremony for the Forever stamp in honor of吴健雄Prof. Chien-Shiung Wu. She was a Chinese 

immigrant who became a nuclear physicist in an almost entirely male-dominated field in the 1950s. The male 

theoretical physicists she worked with got the Nobel Prize, but she didn’t get it this time, or for earlier work on 

Beta decay that was also considered Nobel-worthy. She’s one of only two individuals being honored with stamps 

this year, and in a year that the USPS is honoring Asian-American achievement.

Hidden Figures film - https://www.imdb.com/title/tt4846340/

Historical women in politics - https://www.representwomen.org/women_history

National Women’s History Museum - information specifically for educators and students including virtual 

exhibits https://www.womenshistory.org/

https://edu.rsc.org/eic/collections/women-in-chemistry

https://www.ted.com/talks/chimamanda_ngozi_adichie_we_should_all_be_feminists?language=en
https://www.ted.com/playlists/192/10_talks_by_women_that_everyon
https://womenshistorymonth.gov/
https://www.history.com/topics/holidays/womens-history-month
https://www.womenshistory.org/students-educators/digital-classroom-resources?type_1=All&tid=All&tid_1=All&page=2
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt4846340/
https://www.representwomen.org/women_history
https://www.womenshistory.org/
https://edu.rsc.org/eic/collections/women-in-chemistry


Thank you for being here today

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1FsGMBhBY8YJJdTXOPjgTpwNWhTb3oKaNNV_fh_NlveY/viewer

If you have any thoughts and ideas about DEI @ SHS , please feel free to contact me or Mr. Phelan via email.

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1FsGMBhBY8YJJdTXOPjgTpwNWhTb3oKaNNV_fh_NlveY/viewer

